Authentic Italian Restaurant Creates Buzz In Lorong Yap Kwan
Seng
Malaysia's Lorong Yap Kwan Seng offers various cuisine's including Italian food
where the best and most authentic dishes are served in Sassorosso.
Malaysia's Lorong Yap Kwan Seng offers various cuisine's including Italian food where the best and
most authentic dishes are served in Sassorosso.Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia - April 17, 2017
/PressCable/ -Lorong Yap Kwan Seng in Kuala Lumpur continues to bring in upscale establishments to their
restaurant row. The latest is Sassorosso, a posh Italian Restaurant that offers quality Italian cuisine
and a complete dining experience to their customers.
Real Italian food is served for 6 days a week for lunch and 7 days a week for dinner. Lunch time
diners can order from 12 pm to 3 pm. Customers looking for an Italian dinner can go to the
restaurant as early as 6 in the evening and as late as 11 pm on Sunday to Thursday, 12 am on
Fridays and Saturdays.
The restaurant draws inspiration from Southern Italian cuisine and Italian classics which can be
seen in their extensive menu. Clients can order from a long list of classic Italian Pizza, seafood
menu, and tasty desserts bursting with European flavors.
Sassorosso is the original Italian restaurant branch of the company. They have since opened
another branch that goes by another name, The Italian Market, which is located in Changkat in the
Bukit Bintang District of Kuala Lumpur.
Customers can enjoy the standard menu which has ala carte pasta, soups, meat, chicken, and
seafood dishes. They also offer a special menu which offers new dishes each day to introduce fresh
flavors in their already rich menu.
Businessmen and VIPs enjoy dining in Sassorosso because of the quality of service their staff
delivers consistently. The cool but still romantic vibe the restaurant gives off makes it perfect for
customers looking to date their special someone in Sassorosso. They're also open to holding events
like birthday parties and business meeting in the larger sections of the restaurant.
Sassorosso's extensive Italian menu is most enjoyed in the beautiful ambience that they provide.
And the great thing about this restaurant, it offers high quality and authentic Italian dishes at
affordable prices which caters to many Italian food lovers in Kuala Lumpur. Find out more at
http://www.sassorosso.com.my or visit them at the location below:
Sassorosso
Address: 9, Lorong Yap Kwan Seng, Kampung Baru, 50450 Kuala Lumpur, Wilayah Persekutuan
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Phone: +60 3-2166 6428
Contact Info:Name: ZarinaOrganization: SassorossoAddress: 9 Lorong Yap Kwan Seng, Kampung
Baru,, Kuala Lumpur, Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur 50450, MalaysiaPhone:
+60-3-2166-6428For more information, please visit http://www.sassorosso.com.mySource:
PressCableRelease ID: 187111
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